
Dear Parents and prospective Grade 3's,

*Please send all these requirements on the first dav as we start working immediately.*

*Please enclose R270 in cash on the first day.* This includes: project nloney, writing books, two
Af ikaans wor*books, a hornework dialy and plastic covers. Pupils will only be issued with books on receipt of
cash. Any money sent to school must please be enclosed in a marked envelope or bank bag.

Analogue watch with all the numbers (This makes a good gift from grandparents.)

1 50 page Flip file (Not 2 smaller files, please.)
10 Gocid quality Staedfler HB pencils EACII tenn (Only HB pencils are allowed - no erasers on end, please.)
2 packets Colleen pencils crayons (12 crayons) (Keep in original box.) (Larger boxes make lovely gifts!)
2 packets Staedtler 14's retractable crayons (Preferable -contains gold and silver - Checkers) (Keep in original packet.)
2 lafge Pritts each term
I metal'sharpener (The plastic ones do not sharpen properly.)
1 large plastic eraser
1 large (35cm x 30 cm bas for their reading books) (Seal with velcro or press studs.)
1 Zlitre ice-cream box for storing pencils, etc. (NO EXTRA CASES OR BAGS, PLEASE.)
1 pair of large, good quality, SHARP NOSED scissors (PEP Stores)
I large box thin wax crayons (Keep in original box.)
1 30 cm hard plastic ruler with cm markings (Check that the first marking is a "0".)
1 small roll sticky tape
1 box of tissues
I red ball point pen

Physical Education : White shorts and Lorraine golf shirt (from office)
Swimming: Blue speedo costume and bathine cap (essential)

Very importanil ALL THESE MUST BE CLEARLY MARKED WITII YOUR CHILDTS NAME.
A11 crayons and pencils must be INDIVIDUALLY marked. No time will be spent looking for unmarked
items.

A friendly reminder: Please allow your child to oowear his / her shoes in" the week before school starts.
This will prevent nasty blisters on the first day.

We look forward to meeting you next year and hope that you have a Merry Christmas and a restful holiday.
Your co-operation in these matters will be greatly appreciated

Kind regards,

GRADE 3 TEACHERS
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